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The demographic grand challenge of population ageing will be reﬂected in most areas of society and, to a
great extent, in the area of transportation as well. It will have an impact on, for example, travel demand,
infrastructure needs, trafﬁc safety and the climate. The post-World War II cohorts, the so-called “baby
boomers”, will comprise a large share of tomorrow's older population, and it is expected that they will
differ from their parents’ generation when they grow old. In order to better understand how the ageing
baby boomers may affect future travel demand, the travel behaviour and expectations of Danish baby
boomers were analysed based on 1772 standardised telephone interviews. In general, the baby boomers
reported being healthy, independent and highly (auto)mobile. They were also optimistic regarding their
level of mobility, capability to use a variety of travel modes and ability to lead an independent life in the
future. However, there were signiﬁcant gender differences in terms of present and expected car use in
old age, which were somewhat similar to those observed in older cohorts. In addition, different sub
groups of baby boomers could be identiﬁed based on their future expectations: the so-called Flexibles,
Independents and Restricted subjects. The segments showed signiﬁcant differences in current travel
behaviour and living conditions, as well as some similarities to former segments of older road users.
The results indicate that the baby boomers are likely to be strong consumers of the transport system also
as they age, but that the group is also heterogeneous. Thus, overly optimistic scenarios about
independent baby boomers who differ from the previous generations and whose need for external
support in old age will be minimal may be unrealistic.
& 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The population is ageing rapidly in all industrialised countries.
In Europe, the number of older persons as a share of those of
working age, will double between 2010 and 2050 according to
Eurostat projections (Lanzieri, 2011). In Denmark, the proportion
of people aged 65 and older is increasing steadily and is expected
to be around 24% of the total population in 2040 (Statistics
Denmark, 2011). This demographic grand challenge will be
reﬂected in most areas of society and, to a great extent, in the
area of transportation (Coughlin, 2009). The changing demo-
graphic composition of road users will have an impact on, for
instance, travel demand, infrastructure needs, trafﬁc safety and the
climate.
The research conducted over the past 15–20 years has con-
tributed signiﬁcantly to our knowledge about mobility and travel
behaviour in old age. Various studies have shown that with age,
and especially after retirement, travel activity tends to decrease,
that older persons use private cars less often for transportation
compared to other age groups and that, in general, daily activities
outside the home tend to decrease with increasing age (e.g.
Rosenbloom, 1995; Páez et al., 2007). In recent years, however,
we have seen a growth in the travel activities of older people as
new successive cohorts have entered old age. Research has
indicated increase in licensing rates, car access and car use,
number of daily trips and leisure travel (e.g. Arentze et al., 2008;
Hjorthol et al., 2010; INFAS and DLR, 2010; Miranda-Moreno and
Lee-Gosselin, 2008; Newbold et al., 2005; Ottman, 2010; Rees and
Lyth, 2004; van den Berg et al., 2011).
The post-World War II cohorts, the so-called “baby boomers”,
will comprise a large share of tomorrow's older population.
In Denmark, similarly to other industrialised countries, an increased
birth rate was observed in the years 1943–1950. Today, the 1943–50
cohorts make up 44% of the Danish population aged 60 and above
(Statistics Denmark, 2011). Over the next ﬁve years, most of these
people will retire from their jobs, and the youngest of them
will reach the Bismarckian “old age” milestone as they turn 65.
We know, however, that the baby boomers are unlikely to resemble
their parents’ generation, and that their life course has been shaped
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rather differently from that of their parents. For example, they have
beneﬁted from the development of the welfare system (including
pension schemes), healthcare innovations and economic growth
(e.g. Keister and Deeb-Sossa, 2001). They have also gained formal
education to a much greater extent than their parents’ generation
(Eurostat, 2011) and due to the size of their cohort, they have had a
large critical mass in society and consequently much more political
and societal power (e.g. Dychtwald, 1999).
In terms of travel and mobility, they were the ﬁrst generation to
be born into and live their whole lives in a society with modern
mobility, characterised by automobility and long-distance leisure
travel (Coughlin, 2009). Consequently, when entering into old age,
the baby boomers are likely to differ from their parents or
grandparents: they are healthier, lead more active lifestyles, with
different consumption patterns, attend various leisure activities,
travel more often and over longer distances and have more
economic resources (e.g. Moschis and McArthur, 2007). Previous
analyses on travel related variables in different age groups over
time have indicated higher travel activity, licensing rates, car
access and car use among the baby boomers compared to older
cohorts (e.g., Hjorthol et al., 2010; INFAS and DLR, 2010; Miranda-
Moreno and Lee-Gosselin, 2008; Newbold et al., 2005; OECD,
2001; Ottman, 2010; Rees and Lyth, 2004).
Altogether, it is expected that the ageing baby boomers will
have a signiﬁcant impact on the transportation system as they age,
but it is less clear what the impact will be. As Joseph Coughlin
notes in his review paper from 2009, “it is not just who the baby
boomers are but what they will be doing tomorrow that is going to
shape future travel demand” (p. 303). While the characteristics of
the boomers may predict increased mobility in the future, the
future travel demand will be a result of desired mobility and
activities the boomers may wish to carry out. In order to get a
better indication about the future, the focus should be directed to
the future activities and expectations about these. To our knowl-
edge, only one study has previously addressed baby boomers’
expectations and intentions as a basis for future forecasts
(Hakamies-Blomqvist et al., 2005). This explorative study pointed
out the expected car-reliance among the Swedish boomers and the
notable differences between men and women.
In addition to the scarce knowledge on boomers’ future inten-
tions, the composition of the group raises uncertainties that make
forecasting travel demand difﬁcult. First, the future behaviour of
boomer women is an important factor shaping the future travel
demand. The gender roles and gendered activities have changed
tremendously during the boomers’ life time, and the boomer
women's activities and resources are likely to be different from
their mothers’. Second, the boomers are a heterogeneous group
with different segments that vary in terms of their resources,
consumption, attitudes and values, and this is likely to be reﬂected
in the groups’ travel as they age.
At present, older women and men differ greatly in their travel
frequency and modal choices. While older men are more car-reliant,
older women tend to cease driving and walk, bike, and travel more
often as a passenger in a car or public transport (e.g., Rosenbloom,
2006). It is in general expected that the gender differences in travel
patterns in old age will decrease or even disappear as the baby boom
cohorts grow old. The women in the new cohorts are practically all
licensed as drivers and use the car actively. Nevertheless, some
researchers have pointed out the persistent gendered, cultural mean-
ings attached to cars and driving, as well as the qualitatively and
quantitatively different driving experience women and men gain,
which are likely to affect car driving in old age (Hakamies-Blomqvist
et al., 2005; Rosenbloom, 2007; Rosenbloom and Herbel, 2009; Siren,
2005; Siren and Hakamies-Blomqvist, 2005).
While the current state of the art in senior travel patterns is
increasingly acknowledging the heterogeneity of the older population
and that it varies in terms of age, functionality and economic
resources, it has largely overlooked the fact that baby boomers,
too, are a heterogeneous group. Several previous studies on older
seniors have applied segmentation approaches, identifying distinc-
tive subgroups either focussing on sociodemographic variables
(Hildebrand, 2003), mobility-related attitudes (Haustein, 2012;
Haustein et al., 2008), or mobility behaviour (Aigner-Breuss et al.,
2010; Mollenkopf et al., 2004; Rudinger and Käser, 2007) as
constituent variables. However, the previous studies on baby
boomers have focused primarily on the more general characteristics
of these cohorts and highlighted especially the ways in which they
differ as a group from other cohorts. This has resulted in general
conclusions about high levels of independent mobility and very
high car dependency in the future, for example. However, the
extent to which these are descriptions of “Barbie and Ken ageing”
is unclear—that is, descriptions of resource-strong, middle-class
boomers who will, on average, be leading independent lives into
very old age, without any need for external support.
The general aim of the present study is to examine baby
boomers’ past and present travel behaviour, expectations for the
future, heterogeneity and the implications that these factors may
have in terms of the future travel. More speciﬁcally, the present
study aims to describe the travel patterns and preferences, car
reliance, and future expectations of the baby boom cohort in
Denmark, with an explicit focus on gender differences and the
heterogeneity of the group. A central question of the study is also
how the boomers’ present activities and future expectations may
shape the future transport.
2. Method
2.1. Sample and procedure
Data for this study were collected from November 2009 to
December 2009 by means of standardised computer-assisted
telephone interviews (CATI) carried out by Synovate Denmark
A/S. To obtain a representative sample of baby boomers, a random
sample of citizens born in 1946 and 1947, i.e. in the peak years
of the baby boom, was drawn from the Danish person register.
The target population received a letter announcing the survey.
Altogether, 1772 interviews were conducted. After correcting
for telephone/address errors, people who were unable to be
interviewed due to language barriers or illness and people who
were not contacted because the number of intended interviews
had already been achieved, the overall response rate was 74%
(15% refusals, 12% not reached).
The respondents consisted of 892 women and 880 men, aged
62 (50.1%) and 63 (49.1%; 1946 and 1947 cohorts). Most of the
respondents had a spouse (80.2% were married or cohabitating),
while 13.3% were single and 6.5% widowed. The sample was
representative in terms of gender, income and family status,
whereas the educational level of the sample was somewhat above
average (see Table 1). This is probably due to a higher willingness
to participate among well-educated people.
Table 1
Sample descriptive compared to census data from Statistics Denmark.
Statistics Denmark Sample
Women 50.1% 50.3%
Basic school education 31.6% 19.2%
Higher education 20.0% 32.7%
Widowed 6.6% 6.5%
Average income 40,100 EUR 38,200 EUR
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The respondents were generally healthy and well functioning.
They described their health, on average, as somewhere between
good and excellent (M¼1.6 on a four-point scale), and only 1.5%
assessed their health as being “poor” and 7.5% as “fair.” The most
common symptoms and health conditions reported were hyper-
tension (35.0%) and painful joints (29.4%). All other symptoms and
health conditions played a minor role, being mentioned by less
than 10% of the sample.
2.2. Measures
The standardised interviews were based on an ad hoc ques-
tionnaire. The interviews took an average of 25 min to complete
and included questions on background information, mobility
patterns, driving habits and future expectations. In the following
section, the parts of the questionnaire which are analysed in the
present article are described in detail.
Background information. Included gender, education, family
status (married/living with a partner, single, widowed), personal
income and health status. As an objective measure of health status,
the participants were presented with a list of 20 symptoms and
illnesses and asked to indicate whether they suffered from these
as conﬁrmed by a physician. This list was derived from previous
studies with a similar setting and subjects (e.g. Siren et al., 2004).
In addition, the participants were asked to rate their overall health
on a four-point rating scale (“excellent,” “good,” “fair” and “poor”).
Car use and access individuals were asked whether they had a
driving license, their annual mileage today and 10 years ago, their
driving frequency and their access to a car (as a driver). Driving
frequency was assessed with a six-point rating scale ranging from
“every day” to “never.”
Modal choices and transport patterns were assessed by partici-
pants’ speciﬁcations about different everyday activities (see
Table 2 for the list of activities). Individuals were asked about
the activity frequency (six-point scale from “[almost] never” to
“[almost] every day”) and the most common mode of transport for
each activity. To obtain information about unmet travel needs,
they were further asked if they wished to perform the activities
more often (“a lot more often”; “somewhat more often”; “not more
often”). Participants were also asked who chauffeured them most
frequently and who they chauffeured most frequently. The alter-
natives presented included their spouse, children or grandchil-
dren, other family members, friends and people whom they did
not know personally.
Finally, respondents were asked how dependent they were on
others when they wanted to go out (on a four-point rating scale
ranging from “very dependent” to “not at all dependent”).
Future expectations were assessed by asking the respondents to
imagine themselves at the age of 80. They were then asked to
evaluate the probability of nine different statements. The state-
ments referred to the use of different modes of transport (e.g. “I am
driving a car”), general living conditions (e.g. “ I am living in the
same location as now”) and their level of dependency on others
(e.g. “I am leading an everyday life without help from others”). The
list of statements was adapted from a Swedish study with similar
setting and subjects (Hakamies-Blomqvist et al., 2005).
2.3. Analysis
In order to test the statistical signiﬁcance of gender differences
in baby boomers’ travel behaviour and their expectations for the
future, we used Pearson's χ2 test, Mann–Whitney U-test, Kruskal–
Wallis H-test and ANOVAs as appropriate.
We used cluster analysis to explore the heterogeneity of the
respondents and to identify sub-groups according to future
expectations. This method generally does not offer a way toTa
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calculate the optimal number of clusters and thus, we conducted
cluster analyses using the k-means algorithm for two to ﬁve
cluster solutions. We compared the solutions according to the
criteria of predictive power and interpretability. In order to assess
predictive power, an external criterion variable had to be chosen,
which was the frequency of car use. We tested differences
between clusters for signiﬁcance with the same parametric and
non-parametric tests as used for gender analyses.
3. Results
3.1. Travel patterns
3.1.1. Car use and access
More than 90% of the respondents were licensed drivers. There
was a small gender difference: a larger share of men than women
held a license (95.1% and 88.7%, respectively; χ2(2, 1772)¼45.92,
po .001). Overall, 90.9% of the respondents had access to a car in
their household. Of the men, 92.8% reported having a car in the
household, compared to 88.9% of women, χ2(3, 1772)¼9.03, po .05.
The differences between men and women were more pronounced
in terms of car use: 91.4% of men holding a license reported driving a
car daily or several times a week, compared to 76.0% of women. Of the
female license holders, 9.0% reported not driving at all, compared with
3.0% of men. The gender differences in the frequency of car use were
statistically signiﬁcant, U(1628)¼242641, po.001. In addition, men's
annual mileage was higher than women's (17,944 km and 11,038 km,
respectively; F(1, 1542)¼153.33, po.001). Both men and women
reported, on average, a decline in the number of kilometres they
drove annually compared to 10 years ago. Men once again reported
higher annual mileage than women (22,494 km and 14,565 km,
respectively; F(1, 1520)¼114.81, po.001). However, when comparing
the annual mileage from 10 years ago and today on the individual
level, we found that while 43% of the respondents had decreased their
mileage during the last 10 years, 40% had stayed at the same level and
17% had increased their mileage. When we compared these three
groups according to background variables, gender and transport
habits, there were no differences between them, with the exception
of driving frequency, H(2, 1599)¼14.87, po.01.
3.1.2. Modal choices and transport patterns
For each everyday activity, the respondents indicated how
often they participated in these activities and which mode of
transportation they used most often. As Table 2 shows, the most
frequent activity for both men and women was daily shopping,
followed by outdoor activities. Women reported a higher fre-
quency of shopping trips as well as a higher amount of different
leisure time activities. Majority of participants did not express
unmet travel needs (see Table 2). However, in the case of most of
the activities, a small share of the respondents did indicate unmet
needs. As regards daily shopping, 8% of the respondents indicated
unmet needs, which might have an important impact on their
daily lives. Visiting friends living farther away was an activity more
generally affected by unmet travel needs as about 20% of the
participants wished to do this more often. This was the only
activity where a small gender difference was observed (women:
22.8%; men: 19.0%; χ2(2, 1772)¼6.15, po .05).
As Table 3 shows, the car was the mode of transportationwhich
was used most frequently for all activities except outdoor activ-
ities, for which walking or cycling was more popular. Another
activity for which the respondents often walked or cycled was
going to the post ofﬁce or bank. Using public transport as a
primary mode was rather unusual. Only with regard to visiting
friends or family members who live farther away did more than
10% of the respondents report using public transport as theirTa
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primary mode of transportation. Here, travelling as a passenger in
a car was also important. This may not be surprising, as this is less
likely to be conducted alone. Regarding gender differences, we
found that for each activity, men used the car as a driver more
often than women, who accordingly were more likely to use the
other modes (po .001 for all activities).
Men transported others more frequently thanwomen, even if we
only considered licensed persons, U(1628)¼287148, po .001. As
regards whom the respondents drove around most frequently
(χ2[4, 1532]¼159.38) and by whom they were driven most fre-
quently (χ2[5, 1772]¼58.07), men and women differed signiﬁcantly
(po .001), as illustrated in Fig. 1. While for 70% of men, their spouse
was the person they drove around most often, the share of women
who chauffeured their partner around was only 38%. Approximately
25% of women reported driving their children or grandchildren
around most often, and 18% reported driving their friends. Women
reported being driven around by their partner most frequently, and
a larger share of men thanwomen reported not being driven around
at all by other people.
Regarding dependency on others for going out, the majority of
the respondents reported being independent (82.9%). However,
more women than men reported being to a greater or lesser extent
dependent on others (14.7% vs. 6.8%; χ2(3, 1772)¼29.62, p4 .001).
3.2. Future expectations
3.2.1. Descriptive results and gender differences
The respondents were asked to imagine themselves at the age
of 80 and to evaluate the probability of certain scenarios regarding
the use of different modes of transport and (mobility) services, and
the effect of certain living conditions. The nine statements and
their evaluation are presented in Table 4. The scenarios evaluated
as being the most probable by the respondents were the use of
phones and the Internet for bank transactions and cycling and
walking, whereas using delivery services was regarded as unlikely
by a large share of the respondents. Many respondents also
perceived it as being likely that they would be living in the same
location, managing their daily life without external help and
staying at home most of the time. Driving a car divided the
respondents. While many assessed that it was very likely or likely
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that they would be driving at the age of 80, approximately one
third of the respondents evaluated it as being very unlikely.
The gender differences regarding future expectations reﬂected the
differences in current transport patterns. While men, on average,
were more likely to expect to be driving a car (Mm¼3.25; Mw¼4.01;
F(1, 1771)¼69.01, po .001), more women expected to be using public
transport (Mm¼3.53; Mw¼3.02; F(1, 1771)¼33.79, po .001). In
addition, compared to women, more men expected to stay at home
(Mm¼2.27; Mw¼2.69; F(1, 1771)¼34.54, po .001) and carry out
banking over the telephone or the Internet (Mm¼2.25; Mw¼2.61;
F(1, 1771)¼15.43, po .001).
3.2.2. Cluster analysis
We conducted cluster analyses using the k-means algorithm for
two to ﬁve cluster solutions based on the nine future expectation
items. First, we compared the four solutions with regard to group
differences in an external criterion variable. Table 5 presents the
results of ANOVAs for the different cluster solutions predicting the
frequency of car use. With the highest F-value as well as the
biggest increase in the Eta2, the three-cluster solution appears to
be superior to the others.
As the second and most important step, we compared the
interpretability of the different solutions. The two-cluster solution
produced two groups which – besides a big difference in the
expected use of delivery services – differed only slightly in the
degree of agreement with all of the variables (one group always
had slightly lower values). The three-group solution created a
third type with a special characteristic, whereas the two former
clusters were more speciﬁc. Finally, the four-cluster solution
merely doubled one former cluster, again with a slightly higher
degree of agreement. Taking into account both criteria, we
selected the three-cluster solution.
Fig. 2 illustrates the cluster proﬁles of the three-cluster solution.
Themembers of the ﬁrst cluster expected to use all modes of transport
but the car. Furthermore, they expected to be using the Internet or a
telephone for banking transactions and – more so than the other
groups – to make use of delivery services. Due to their ﬂexibility in
their choice of transportation and openness to services, we called
them the “Flexibles”. Members of the second cluster expected to be
using primarily individual modes of transport, i.e. driving a car, cycling
or walking. They also imagined using the Internet and telephones for
transactions, but no delivery services. Compared to the other groups,
they expected to depend on others to a lesser extent and were
therefore called the “Independents”. Members of the third and smallest
cluster expected to be restricted in their use of all modes of transport,
and especially in car use. They could neither imagine using delivery
services nor the Internet/telephone for transactions. They expected to
depend on others to a larger extent than the other two groups and
were therefore called the “Restricted” group.
As summarised in Table 6, there were several signiﬁcant
differences between the three groups concerning demographics.
Among the car-oriented Independents, men were slightly over-
represented, as were subjects with a higher level of education and
income, better health and a partner in their household. The
Restricted group, on the contrary, had an overrepresentation of
women and persons with a lower level of education and income.
In all these aspects, the Independents differed signiﬁcantly from
the Restricted group (po .001). The Flexibles had the highest level
of education, an average income and an almost average gender
distribution. They differed signiﬁcantly from both other groups
with regard to health (Scheffe, po .05), from the Independents
with regard to gender and the presence of a partner in the
household (po .01) and from the Restricted group with regard to
educational level (po .001).
Regarding the car-related variables (see Table 6), Independents
had the best car access and highest level of car usage, and they
were the least dependent on others in terms of transport. The
Restricted group had the lowest level of car access and car use and
a higher share reported depending on others for transportation,
whereas the Flexibles lay in between the two. Concerning car
access, driving frequency and dependency, all groups differed
signiﬁcantly from one another. Regarding license-holding, the
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Fig. 2. Cluster proﬁles and mean values in sub-groups for the assessment of the likelihood of various scenarios.
Table 5
ANOVA results for two to ﬁve clusters.
Number of clusters ANOVAs (Frequency of car use)
F- value Eta2
2 42.70 .026
3 49.20 .057
4 38.39 .066
5 28.45 .066
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Independents differed signiﬁcantly from both other groups
(po .001), but the Flexibles and the Restricted group did not differ
signiﬁcantly from one another (p4 .10). Concerning annual mile-
age, the Restricted group differed signiﬁcantly from the Indepen-
dents and the Flexibles (Scheffe, po .001).
4. Discussion
The aim of this study was to describe the travel habits,
preferences and expectations of the baby boom cohort in Denmark
in order to understand how these factors may affect future
transport. There were a number of main ﬁndings.
First, in general, the baby boomers reported being healthy,
independent and highly (auto)mobile, with good access to perso-
nal transportation and private cars. Second, while the licensing
rates and car access were comparable between women and men,
there were signiﬁcant gender differences in terms of car usage,
mileage, modal choices and expectations regarding car usage in
old age. Third, the baby boomers reported feeling optimistic
regarding their level of mobility, use of different modes of
transport and ability to lead an independent life in the future.
Finally, there were systematic differences between sub-segments
of boomers as regards future expectations.
The fact that the baby boomers studied in the present paper
were highly mobile, healthy and independent is in line with the
previous literature, which suggests that these cohorts will differ
from their parents’ generation which until now has formed the
reference group for the “older population”. Studies comparing the
different cohorts of seniors have shown that the licensing rates
and car access in the older cohorts were signiﬁcantly lower and
that they travelled less when they were in their 60s compared to
the cohorts that are in their 60s now (Hjorthol et al., 2010). This
difference at the “baseline” is likely to create different travel
patterns also as the boomers reach more advanced old age.
The expectations of the baby boomers were fairly optimistic
and reﬂected an intention to remain active consumers and users of
the transport system. They expected to be independent in terms of
transport when they were 80 years old, which would mean
considerable reliance on cars, and demands of good public trans-
port services and solutions that serve the needs of independent
travellers. Coughlin (2009) has suggested that the most striking
difference between the baby boomer generation and the previous
generations is their expectations regarding ageing and the future.
The expectations about the future are constructed through past
experiences (cf. Robins, 1995) and reﬂect the lived life and the
adopted behavioural patterns. While the earlier disengagement
theories on ageing suggested a process of ceasing earlier life styles
and a withdrawal from the society in old age (Cumming and
Henry, 1961), the modern theories suggest continuity in personal
life styles within the limits of functionality (Atchley, 1999).
Unforeseen health conditions and functional decline may
indeed interfere with boomers’ intentions. At present, approxi-
mately 28% of the Danish population aged 80–84 years receives
formal, weekly assistance in their daily lives (Statistics Denmark,
2012), indicating some level of dependency on others. It has been
suggested that while boomers are likely to suffer from chronic
diseases such as hypertension and diabetes, their disability rates
will be lower than their parents’, and they will continue leading
active life styles and have signiﬁcant mobility demands (Coughlin,
2009). Thus, on a general level, the expectations and intentions
observed here will be likely to affect the actual behaviour of the
boomers in the future.
However, the gender differences that we could observe among
the baby boomers in the present study indicate that despite high
licensing rates and car access, women differ signiﬁcantly frommen
with regard to car use, both today and in their expectations for the
future. Compared to men, women have signiﬁcantly lower annual
mileage, drive less often and use other modes of transportation
more frequently, regardless of the purpose of their trip. In
addition, women tend to chauffeur a wider range of other people,
while men predominately drive their spouses. Compared to men,
women report being chauffeured around more frequently, and
being dependent on others for their transport. In terms of their
future expectations, women assess that it is less likely that they
will be driving a car when they are 80 years old. These gender
differences imply that the (auto)mobility of female baby boomers
when they grow old may be overestimated if it is based on
licensing rates, car access or the baby boomers’ average travel
patterns. The previous literature has discussed the extent to which
older women's travel patterns are changing, with new cohorts
entering into old age (e.g. Rosenbloom and Herbel, 2009). It has
been proposed that the gender differences might persist, as car
driving still bears different cultural meanings for women and for
men, and women in younger cohorts still gain qualitatively and
quantitatively different driving experience during their life course,
which may result in notable gender differences in driving and
travel patterns, driving cessation and self-regulatory behaviour in
Table 6
Description of segments with regard to demographics, health and car-related variables.
Flexibles (%) Independents (%) Restricted (%) Test results a
Demographics and health
Men 46.1 58.7 41.9 χ2(2, 1772)¼34.36, po .001
Good or excellent health 90.5 95.9 85.3 F(2, 1771)¼28.07, po .001
Basic school education 14.0 15.9 32.8
Higher education 39.6 36.5 15.5 H(2, 1767)¼94.44, po .001
Low income quartile (≤21,000 EUR/year) 23.6 18.9 40.1
High income quartile ( 447,000 EUR/year) 27.2 35.0 11.5 F(2, 1468)¼5.09, po .01
Living together with a partner 78.5 85.5 75.3 χ2(4, 1772)¼22.97, po .001
Car-related variables
Driving license 89.5 98.6 86.0 χ2(4, 1772)¼62.93, po .001
Car in the household 87.5 98.7 84.9 χ2(6, 1772)¼80.48, po .001
Driving a car every dayb 56.3 69.0 48.9
Never driving a car 7.2 0.6 12.4 H(2, 1628)¼63.92, po .001
Driving up to 5000 km/yearc 19.3 13.2 22.8
Driving more than 20,000 km/year 17.6 20.8 10.1 F(2, 1542)¼16.39, po .001
Independent of others 88.6 94.4 82.6 F(2, 1771)¼22.29, po .001
a Depending on the scale of measurement, χ2 tests, Kruskal–Wallis H-tests or ANOVAs were calculated.
b Of those with a license.
c Of those with a license and still driving.
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old age (e.g. Hakamies-Blomqvist and Siren, 2003; Rosenbloom,
2006; Siren, 2005). On the other hand, the observed gender
difference in chauffeuring others suggests that women have
transport-related social responsibilities and are, to a large extent,
providers of informal mobility care-giving. Previous studies have
suggested that women who choose to drive tend to justify their
driving with practical reasons (relating especially to family and
friends) as opposed to the pleasure of driving (Rosenbloom, 2007;
Siren and Hakamies-Blomqvist, 2005). Female baby boomers often
provide care to both their (grand) children and their aged parents
and are therefore sometimes referred to as the “sandwich genera-
tion” (Rosenbloom and Fielding, 1998, p. 91). This may inﬂuence
women's car usage in their old age and may be an important factor
inﬂuencing future travel (cf. Coughlin, 2009:304).
Another factor inﬂuencing the impact which baby boomers will
have on the future transport demand relates to heterogeneity and
the different sub-segments of the group. The present study
identiﬁed three sub-groups with fairly different expectations
regarding the future. These sub-groups also differed in terms of
their current travel behaviour and living conditions. While the
“Independents” reﬂect the general tendencies of baby boomers
with a high level of reliance on cars, and the “Flexibles” reﬂect the
tendency to be open to different modes and services, the
“Restricted” group deviate from the general picture. This group's
need for external support will probably be much larger than that
of the two others. In this sense, the boomers’ future needs will
probably not differ completely from their parents’, and the
differences between the “new old” and “old old” in terms of
independence and the need for support may be smaller than
intuition suggests. This is further supported when this study's
ﬁndings are compared to previous studies that have identiﬁed
sub-segments of older people in terms of transport use (Aigner-
Breuss et al., 2010; Haustein, 2012; Hildebrand, 2003). Although
these segmentations are not based on future expectations but
socio-demographic, attitudinal or behavioural variables, we dis-
tinguished similar segments in our study. The “Independents”,
identiﬁed here as a wealthier, more car-oriented group, are
comparable to Hildebrand's (2003) “Afﬂuent Males”, Haustein's
(2012) “Afﬂuent Mobiles”, and “people who predominantly use the
private car” identiﬁed by Aigner-Breuss et al. (2010). The “Flexibles”
resemble Haustein's “Self-Determined Mobiles,” and Aigner-
Breuss’ “selective car users”, as active users of various modes of
transport. Finally, the “Restricted” group shows similarities to
Hildebrand's “Disabled Drivers” and “Mobility Impaired” as well
as two segments of restricted people distinguished by Haustein,
namely “Captive Car Users” and “Captive Public Transport Users”,
and Aigner–Breuss' “older people without access to a private car”.
Although the groups identiﬁed in the three former segmentation
studies differ in size and their more speciﬁc characteristics, the
described similarities indicate that the identiﬁed sub-groups of
baby boomers do not principally differ from other sub-groups of
older people and that similar target-group speciﬁc measures can
be applied to support their mobility needs. While the Flexibles are
the least problematic group with openness to shift between
different modes of transport, the Independents may be vulnerable
to driving cessation, especially if combined with a limited access to
a high quality transit that serves individual travel patterns. The
Restricted are clearly the most disadvantaged group. They are
most in need of support but are at the same time less open to
technical services that could disburden their everyday life. Prob-
ably, this group would beneﬁt the most from improvements in the
public transport services in terms of accessibility, safety and
security.
The segmentation of the baby boomers by their future expecta-
tions was a novel aspect of the present study, and provided insight
into the heterogeneity of the group. The similarities between the
segments identiﬁed in this study and in previous studies using
different variables and populations indicate that the current
approach has good reliability. In addition, the present study had
a large and representative sample, making the results highly
generalisable to Danish baby boomers. The educational level of
the respondents was somewhat higher than that of the general
Danish population in this age group, which may have inﬂuenced
the results. It can be expected that the respondents in the present
study may have had somewhat better mobility resources than
average which, in turn, would be reﬂected in their mobility
behaviour and expectations. It is likely that the proportion of
persons with more limited access to transport and a proﬁle
resembling the “Restricted” group would be larger in the general
baby boomer population.
In the present study, we chose to focus on the future expecta-
tions as a basis for future travel demand. We based this choice on
the gerontological theories on life course and continuity. This focus
is a unique aspect of the present study, as the previous research
has mainly focused on describing the current characteristics of the
boomers instead of their future intentions. What the boomers
might be doing tomorrow is a highly relevant question when
forecasting the travel demand and future research should address
this issue. As it comes to the accuracy of the forecasts of future
behaviour, we believe that while precise forecasts are not possible,
the expectations and intentions give an indication of the actual
behaviour in the future. However, personal factors such as impedi-
ments in functionality or policies, such as driver license legisla-
tions or regional planning may impact the actual behaviour in the
future.
In the coming years, the baby boomers will become “older road
users” and will enter this group as strong consumers of the
transport system with a high demand for mobility, good resources
and optimistic expectations about personal mobility in old age.
This will pose challenges to society, which must generate policies
and plans to support these needs. However, the heterogeneity of
the group is a factor that plays a part in this group's demand for
travel. The differences between women and men are large and
somewhat similar to those observed in older cohorts. Other sub-
groups of boomers can also be identiﬁed, and these differ greatly
in terms of mobility resources and expectations. Thus, overly
optimistic scenarios about independent boomers whose need for
external support in old age will be minimal may be unrealistic.
Modern social policies have increasingly emphasised individual
and family responsibility rather than state responsibility to meet
the needs of older people (Quine and Carter, 2006), but whether
this is a feasible and reasonable solution, even for the boomers as
they age, is questionable.
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